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AowLt. Vre are ple&sei to learn that
II. C. Lett the oldest and most reliable
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent l

Nemaha poumy,NefsIca--ba-s consenu

ed to renew bis old business, ana wui
UDdertafcajlo a'ett,' on'reasonalle commis

slon, all kinds of Real Eelate of person

al Property, at auction or prirate tale- --

He will also bare an Auction sale every

Saturdsy afternoon ; and all who may

hare any property to dispose of will con

suit their test interests by leaving it with

him. Mr. Lett has an eitenstre acquaint-

ance $nd capacity for this business, and

while engaged in it heretofore made

things a little more lively in this region

than any one man erer did before.

If you want your Real Estate or Per
tonal Property sold to adrantsge entrust
it to H. C Lett. Office, Tt'y Drvg Store.

CbangC cr TlDC Having changed
the time for teachiog a Class in Singicg,
I propose to give twenty.four Lessons,

at McPherson's Hall, commencing next
Alonday at 10-o'clo-

ck, a. m.. and each
week day tbereaftes from 10 to 12 o'clock,
until the terra it finished. - Tickets for
term C2, to be bad of me or at the Hall

J AS. R. DYE,
We cannot but commend the above

chance foi learning music to all who de-si- re

to learn themselves or who have chil

dren they desire to have taught. The

ifne is such lhat ill may Attend andany
child may Iearnin twenty-fou- r Jeirons.

The time and the small fee can never be

better invested.

Beautiful . Premium Engraving Re-

duced Prices 1 ClubsThe Saturday

Evening Pott gives beautiful steel en-gravi- ng

named "One cf Life's Happy

Hours" 6. inches long, by 20 inches

wide to every single 12,50 sukriber.
ind (a ererv one sending on a club. l

y .- - o 4

will commence in the first of January ai
new story, called "The Outlaw's Daugh'

ter: a tale of the South-West- ," by Em-

erson Bennet.
.Teniia One eoppy, C2,o0; 4 copies

SG00; 8 copies (one gratis) $12,00.
Address 11. Prterson & Co., 319 Wsluut
St., Philadelphia, ; T1 -- r (r ;.;

si ;
.

S70ca,its and knit goods are used by

all classes of persons, and yet, until re
cently, nothiog has been produced by fe
inventive genius of tbe country to take
the rlaca of the old fashioned knitting
needle, nhich was the" inseparable com

panion of our grandmothers, and has con-

tinued in o;r pwa frn;lie up to the pres-

entence. Bui the Lamb jtitti.no Ma- -

cni5: is producing a complete revolution
m ihis respect 9$ it will do more knit- -

tmg in hslf aa hour than can be done in
a dy y jhe old fpefjiod. . .

f

pOALllAKti RUllAL WORLD.

T fir It numler df this popular jour
nl fur the new year is upon our table,
filled brimful of interesting matter for
farmers, atock breeders, fruit growers
and the family circle. Now is the lime

to subtcribe for it, so as to get the vol-

ume complete.- - Large Premiums; a of-fere-

Club Agents. It is published at
$2 per annum single copy, or 61,0-i- n

clubs of 4 or rnoe, by Nobwajc . Coax.-ma- ,

$7 Cljejuut St, Si. Louis, Mo. "

Col. Firruas and family arrived in town
last Tueedsy coon, and immediately went
into wituer quarters n kis residence on
Main street. His return with his fami-

ly will be i source of pleasure to his and

their iiptneros friepds. ? Col., Ftzrnas is

on the invalid lit, but rest and reliet
from the arduous duties which have re
retted his undivided attention for the
past twe years, will undoubtedly set him
right again.

Vt hav just been shown a catalogue
c ,,Mrk'j Patent Artificial Limbs,
wjth India Robber Hands and Feet."
From the hitrh testimonials and premium
awards they have received, w deem it

advisable to call to them tbe attention of

any who -- may need them. Particular
may be bad by addressing A. A. Mr8
575 Eroadway, N. Y.; Vr of IJr. F. G.
Holmes, Nemaha City.

Wt hare neglected, for the past two
weeks, calling at'entiion to the New
Salvon opened by M. Barody & Co., one
door west of Holladay & Go's Drug
Siore.

'
tSC CaUtlCD. in calling for that ex-celle- rit

Saleratus, D. B. DeLacd & Co.'s
Rest Chemical, be sure you get what you
call for, as in consequence of its success
there re many imitations ia the market
It is better than soda.

IUlcdcons and Cabinet Organs;
We are now prepared to deliver, iu

this rity. Prince's Celebrated Melodeons
ALd Cabinet Organs at Factory Prices.
Thia is the best opportunity eef yet P?m

ferred.'ia this seciicii.ti become poses-se- d

f cpecf these fperiotjnstrunieni.
pEQ. W.'lHjLL&QP.

' -
--Jiulhorxzed igenis.

The Washington correspceocs. el" the
Philadelphia Press writes that a distin-gnifhe- d

txtxe rrsaB; tcKenlicg C?J
recent decision of ibe Suprenie Court de-e,r- nj;

military tfjbunah nconstitution-- l
characterized it is the tail of tbe Dred

Scou'serpents'till wfiggifcg fa the jreie,i)r

' 'itwml'

LatVO C? THE UH1TED STATES
Passed at the First Session ot Uo Thirty-- -

rrvsuc XraoLcTIo Ko. TS

Joint KtoUtl ftatborl-to- f tht CommlMVoBtr f Pub-
lic Balldlnc t. .ajploy ibre addltioul Wktehmta ia
lh SmllhtonlM OroniKi.

St it eroded by the Senate and IIout t of Jttprtt
enlativte of tke United State Anutica iCon
grtt Aitembled,

Tbal tli commUiloner ( Public bnildinfi and
troaixlf b and tha lime la harebr, aatborixad to cm-ple- y

tbrta addlilona! UTrtcbmen for tha Sta iibaonlan
gruaada. Approved, Jaly 2S, 1S6S.

(PiC Resolution No. 77.)
A Etaolatiea U jcvtborisa tb Parcbara f the Llbrarx

f Congrasa of tUa Law Library of Jamea h. PttirB.
ot Svctjj Carol ina.

Resolved by the Seriate and House cf
Representatives of the, United Scfe cf
America in Congress assembled, -:- ..:;-'

That tbe Jotat committee oa tbe library be , aa4 tbey
arb bercby, aatboritad te purebua tbe lav ttbrary be
loceing to tbe elta ot tbe late Jamea Loala retiXTU,
fur tbe aseof tbe library of C.Dgreia , aod tbe aora ot
five thousand dollars is berebi appropriated, to carry
into effect tbe purpose ot this, resolution, to.be paid
ouly to tbe ate ot tbe widow ot the saidPeujro.

Approved. oaly S6, J88S

Pvllic Resolution No 79
A Resolution manifest! ad the Sense f Congress to
wards tbe Officers and Bcamea of tbe Sesels, and oth
ers . engaged if tbe Rescue of the Officers and Soldiers
uS the Army, ibe Paaaeogera. aad tbe Officers and
Ciew of tbe Steamship Saa Francisco, from perishing
with tbe Wreck of tbat vessel.' ' -

Rttolved bv the Seat and Home of Repretenta--
twe 9tth cntt areteg iiwrtc tn conjrtt
Aetemblet, . , , . .. " -

Tbat tbe President of the Cnsted" States be requested
tooroenre three valuable gold medals, with suitable
devices, one te be patentee to Captain Creighton, of
the (hip Three Belu, of Qlasgow : one to Cp tain Low
ot tbe bark Kilby, at Boston . and one lw Captaia
Lew, of tbe bark Cilby, of Rustoa ( aad one to Capiaia
stoufTsr, oi tbeablp ABtarettc.aa testimoaiaU-o- f na-tioc-Lial

gratitude for their gailant coadurt a rescuing
about flvf buodred Amaricaas from . the wreck of ibe
Sieauikhip Saa Praaoiaoo ; and tbat ths eost of tbe same
be paid rat of aay money ia tbe treasure not other
wise appropriated. , .

Sec. S. And oe it further enacted. That .the aam oi
aeveu tboukand five hundred dollars each is hereby

out of any money ia the treasur Jot oth

erie spproirlatod, to tee abote-aame- d captains rev- -
pectlveiy. aa a reward of their tamaaity and naroum
ia the rescue ot tbe survivors o( rata wiecx, bjm.m
case either of tie said captain -- mw have .died, uea
tbeaiue aai hereby apprupris ted tbalibe paid to the
widow ol tatd deceaaeo ceptaia repeciiveiy , u
widow surviving men te the respecUve child or chii- -

drtn f such deceased captain and ia the event or
tbeir oemg no vbild or cbiittrta of such deceased cap
taia aeiviviug, tbea tbe amant hereby appropriated
ebant be & aid first to tbe fataer, or, tf tbe laiqer oe
not living, tbea to the wvtberwi suca aeceaaea cap.aiu
iepectwel . : . .'. .

Owr e.'!a.na ce it xarxner reaoiv, h, mn
rbail be paid to each mate of tbe three aawve- - named
veets tne se&iui ere bupdred dollars, end to eaca
maa atid by sue .ub'vf oe' baudreJ dollars, au d- - ia
case of tbe deatauf tbe re.pectiv avtte or mates, or
aiea aud bora, tbat uo ala respective sums snail be
paid ia tbe aeae w ay aad ander ibweac-- t dutodiUou ka

tbe pyu.eui4 ve aanue iw cat iw --o.a.u w .m.
tcyecuve cayuiaa. , Apprwvea, jbji ioou

' . Public Rtsolutiont Jfos 60.),' -

A Beao'lvtiob to autkoriie tbe Ue of 'certain Piatet et
tb Uui-e- d bta.e Jxperns Jixpedatioei by the Wavy

Departiueat. J, ' :x
K..lr.Jlw th &"fe aiw i7ewe of Jiepretenta- -

tiea oj lie Vftt .
i as

Tat tbe oin t committee oa ihe library b aatborized
aud luau uctoU tc giait tw tLe naTJ 2etert eut itm ae
ol such oi tue eogiaveUjpiateu vi ibe lult
loriog Aptxiiia uuaer Cpteiu Wt as, ao in
uiaiae of said cvBiuiiu--, aa may te ue cu tor tt
pbi oe of priuniij( a auppiy wfcbaiUio tha ue - of
said dcpaxiuieas. - Ayitf.vad. Juy J tbea

Pullic Resolution, jyo. ol.)
A Resptuiioa tr Uie'peaetU of, the ll.luoi oldiere'

Conexe una Miuie:iLcadeu-r- . J . Jl C

tie it reeolcrd y the caufe dt Hove of ltepre-ecfttauv- et

vj the Lwi(ci$tt y Afncu sm 4sv-- f

reei aittnititd, 4 j Z. '
'. . i

Tbat the SaCreuryof Vu be authorized o transfer t
uieiiliuuiaAAaia Collate and Military Academy,
IiUi ii rurpltia'oa band aad not needed lor tu) pub-
lic er vice, ce aud eddiug necesaiy to accon.uiudie
at nuudradianaator die use 01 "iree Uwafcbta iu
aaiii iu.iii.uuou Uisauied oy the war.

Appr.vau, J u.y 5W, lajSe.

Public RpsohTnoa No. 82
A Reflation aaihuriztiig toe Pay m eut of certain
Claims agaiuat tue late r.irtto.y wl Nevada

Be it rttolted by ihe Senate end House of Rep-rtttntatx-ve

of the United Statee of America
Concrete Atttmbted,
Tbaif to enable the Secretary of tbe Treasury te settle
and pay ouutandingciaim.duly examioed and allowed
aod pruj-erl- y changeable to tbe cootmgut f ipen.rt of
of tbe executive department of tha Terrtt or? of $e va-d- a,

ao much of tbe uaeapeuded bai.a.-- e of the appro-
priation ton "compensat iod aud ailleaxe of member of
the Legislative Assembly, tf.. of the Territory of Ne
vad." as taay be found nevessafy ior that put pose be
aad tum mds is beieby, tranri rred 'to the ci edit of
tue iurd for paying the cuntiugtn. expeases of the ex-- e

nil ve depa't cent of that leriitory, aai that tue
prooar accuautiug officers of the treasar; are hereby
authorised and directed, out ef tbe aa Id bslaace hereby
directed te be irabsleired, to psy tbe claims ae adjus-
ted aad allowed. Approved, J u'.y 2g, I86S

; PUBLIC No 313
An Act for a Grant of Lands to tbe State ef Hamas to
aid tbe Conduction of the Northern Kansas Railroad
and telegraph.

Be it enacted by tbe Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives cf tbe United State, of America in
Con jr ess assembled,
That there Is hereby granted to tbe State ef Kansas,
for tbe use and benefit ef the Saint Joseph and Denver
City Kailroad Dompany. tbe same being a corporation
organized under the laws of tbe Sn te ot Kansas, to con
struct And operate a railroad from Ctwowd, in Kauaas,
westward ly, via Sfaryrtlle, In the ine State, ae as to
effect a junction with ihe Union Pacific Kailroed, or
any branch thereof not further than tbe one hundredth
meridian vf weat longltuoe, every alternate section
of lau designated by odd numbers, for ten seotiooe in
wldte on each side ot said read, to tbe point of inter-
section. But la case tt shall appear tbat tbe United
States have, when tbe Hue er route of aaid road t
definitely fired, sold any section or any part the-,eo- r,

granted as sforessid. or tbat tbe rig-t- of pre-eaio- u

r borne-- stead settlement baa attached K the same
or that tbe same has been reserved ty th. United
Ststes for any purpose whatever, tb,n it shall be tbe
duty of tbe Secretary of tbe l&'rior U cause te oa
selected for tbe purposes aforesait, from the public
leads ot tbe Oni ted States Nearest to iSers of seiUoua
above srecified. so muc jand.iu a Iter Data sectious or
parte at section a cr:Ibaied by wip cumbers', as shall
be equal tc such m a, ln. united State have .old,
r eseyved.or furrwice appropriate,'nr to wbi-- a tne
rigbta or pro-empti- or botrtfesieed aeiliemenu have
atiaibed as aforesaid; wb.icb laodi, tbna indicated by
odd Kantberr, and selt.-te- by discretion of the Secre-
tary of tbe Interior as afore.aid ProvWed, That tbe
lando be ao .sifted shall in noca ue locicel far
tber tbaii twenty miles fiom tbe lie of aaid road ;
Pi.videa lr.riber. That the leads Hereby grauted ur
and ou atctuni of said road suall beaexclut4ety ap
plied 1 tbe construction of tbe same autf tor nu otber
pur po.e waterer, aad shail be diped qf ' ouly aa in
tbl. act beieinaftgr provided : Provided, also. That no
part of tbe land granted by ibis act shall be adpiied to
aid in the coin tricuoa of aay railroad or part thereof
for tbeeoattfoction of which aay - previous grant- -

lace or bonda bee been t&ade by Congress : And provi-
ded farther, Tbat aay e all lauds heretofore reserv-
ed to tbe united States by aay act ef congress, r in
asyoiher wanner by competent - authority, for tee
purpose of aiding in any object of internal improve
meat, or f.t aoy other put pore whatsoever, be, aad
tbo ame are beret), reserve i tw tbe United State,
ftviu ibe.perativDiof tbUict exieyjsor far as may
be Iouim t,eve.sary to locate tbe 'route of said toad
tbreuga said land. ) in wbicn car tbe Tight of way
for ot.ebuuatea leet oa each side of aaid read only
ttaij be granted, .abject tw tbe spprovsl wf tbePresi
cent tf u.e United States. - -

ec S And be it further enacted. That tie sections
and parts ef sections of land which by aucl grant rhal
remain to tbe Cnued stairs, wtttin ten mUeseaeech
ride of raid rosd, shall not be sold for less iba double
the minimum price er the public lands when sold;
nor real! any of said lands become subject , to gale at
private entry until tbe same shall bav been first of-

fered at public rale to tbe blgbet r.ilier, at ..r abjve
tbe bona fide settlers, under the privisiocs of the pre-
emption and homestead ;sws of the United Staie.may
after due froot f settlement, improvement, cultiva"
tioa aad occupation, aa nw provided by iaw purchas
ibe same at tbe increased rainimam price aforesaid :
And frovided aUo, Tbat settlers on any of aaid reserv-
ed section, under tbe provisions of tbe homeatesd
law, who improve, accept, and . cultivate thesams
a period of five years, and complying with the several
cuiiditiuoa and requirements ot said ecf aball be enU-tl- ed

to latenta, for aa"amoantnot exceeding eighty
ecrea eaib, anything 'in this 'act to tke contrary not
witbstatdtog.

Sec. S. Aad ae it further enacted, Tbat the grant ef
tbe lands hereby taiade is apob condition tbat aaid com
pany, apter tbe cimetracttbn of ne ooad, ehalleep it
In repsii end ace. ard' shall at all 'times bo in readi-ne- a

t. uansport troope, aa oaitioas of war. 4pttlee
and labile stores upon its roads for tbe government
when reqtUrrto do s. by any departa.ent thereo, the
government at all mes baviag the preference ia tbo
use eftbe' rosdlor alt" tht purposes aforesaid at fair
reasoaabie raf.es of cnspem-kUon- , not exceeding that
Xir private InSlridaalder tbe arerare pid tor like r
'rices cn otber roads J And the leads hereby grant!,
held, fcnd rnd reserved as aforesaid shall inn re te the
benefit of said ciropaoy, as follows ; When tbe gover-t- or

ef the Statue vf Kaaaa shall eei tify that any sec
tioa of tea consecutive miles ef said road la completed
In a good, substantial and workmanlike manner a a
first class rsihoad, )ben the said Secretary jaf tb in-

terior shall Isme co the said company patents for so
tna ny sections ef the le&d hereinbefore granted aa lie
opposttste and coterminous with tbe said completed
sections. And when certificate of tbe Cover. or.afor
esaid, sh all be P'eseated to said Secretary, of the com
pletWn, aa aforesaid., et eucceaaiv eoction of "

teaUepf jalelrt,JAAid AwuetMy aball jaaiiej

--
"'nTi?gnu?iWWPii'B,Wi

taa&er tuae to 14. eutsparr patscta tor tb e aali te;--
tlaaaet aaid laa4 aa aroroiaie n. mia mi ajs aiwioaa
el rol as ill aald mad abalt be .caoia:e&e Tart if

id rmii road com naoy or Ha asMiaa abail tall to cam
plete at least oaa aactioa of aald road each year from
ih.-rfmt- a mt tea aceeTtanee --of tbe great eVovMed for la
thtaact. tbea iuxlgbt to tbe Uada toT ld aectloa co
r.i.inc of eomnletia ahall rerert to tbe goTercmeat
.ik raited Statee : Prorided fnrtber. Tbat If aald
road it mot eomplared within tea yean from tbe date

r th. Ecrntance OI ID. gran. uirmiior, uiauv mm

laoda remalalnf aapateated shell rerert to Ue Ualted

a B bait farther entetri. Tate3ei as

the mild company ahall file with tbe Sesetary e?the
tutcrior nav et Hae. de!!" tbe roote tber.

f it Msall be tbe doty of the aald Secretary to with-dra- w

from the market the Uadi grsnte t by tbU ct,in
gush manner aa my be beat calculated ito effect the
nitmnlH f this act and snbterve tbe pnMie ioterest.

Sec. 6- - ad b it farther enacted. That the United
stataa mail shall be transported oa aMroad and Its
Itenslon, ander tbe direction of the Poet Office De

partment. at snch price aa Congresa may by law pro-

vide : Provided, Tbat until ancb price is axed by law
the acatmaster General shall bavepowar to ax tbe
eompensaUon

Sec. S. And belt farther enacted, Tbat tbe right
of way through the public lands be, and the same la
hereby, granted to aald St. Joteph and Denver City
Rollroad Company, ita anccas.ora aad asaigns. for the
construction ot a railroad aa proposed add tbe right
ii hereby given to said corporation to take from the
public lands adjacent to Ibe line of said road material
far the construction tbreof. fiald war Is graded to
said railroad to tbe euentoroae ounoreareei lawta
th oa each.side'of ssid rosd where it may pass throuMh

the public dotuain , aio au doc.smtx proonu ior sia-U- oa

butldiags, workshops, deiots, macbia
switches, side-track- s, tura tables, and water-statio- n

Sec, 7 And be it farther enacted. That the accep.
teaU of the terms, of condition, and ImpoclUona of
this act by tbe saiJ Saint Joseph aai Dearer cil- - Rail '

read Company snail b algeiflad la wrltlag, ander tbe
corporate eeal et the said eompany, duly executed
pursuant to tbe direction of its board of director, ttrst
bad aad obtained, which acceptance shall be made
witbla six months after the passage of tUs act ana not
a nerward, acd aball be depoaited wlta the Secretar)

of tbe Iaterlor. .

Approved, July IS, 186?.

- 'Public No. 213 '

An Aet' te regulate the Registering of Tesi
Ba s't eaflCfsrf ly (h JSenat and Eout of tp.

retentativet of the United titattf a CoU-gre- ee

' 'qttrwtierf,
That tbe act approved on the teatn day of February, in
tue yesr one thousand eight hundred and ifiiy-il- x, en
titled "Au act to regulate tbe registering of .veeaels,
shall not be deemed or coSstraed te affect or limit the
operation ot the act approved oa the sweaty third day
ot December, ia tbe year one thousand eight hundred
and fiity-tw- o. entitled t'Aa act author liing the Secre-
tary or tbe Treasury to issue registers to vessels ia cer
tain cses," but tbe ssnje shall be in lull force aud ef-

fect, anything in the act first aforesaid vr (be contrary ,

notwithstanding. Approved, Julj $3, 1&6S. -

r v
! 1 (JV;2i.4.).'i'c

Aa Aet teaathcrixe tbe Construction ef a Railroad
throuchcerlain Land ef tbe United State la K.a uss,

Be ir enact ti by th Senat and Hsute tf Repreetn-tativ- ee

ef th Untttd State of America tit Concrete
Attembitd ,

Tbat the Leavenworth City Kailroad Company be, gad
are hereby authorized te construct a rorse railway,
with one or two tracks,' through tbo military 'reserve
tioa from Port Leavenworth to thedty.of Leaves worth
Karikas. and take for the accommodation of said road,
r the buslnesa thereof, a strip of land over said reser-

vation seaii be on and along tbe west side of isid eom-
pany aball erect their own bridges and crossiags, and
not be permitted to vse thote ef the wagn road : jtnd
provided aise, Tbat whenever ssid strip of land shall
cease to be sed fur the purpce of said railroad com.
pany or the accommodation of tie business toereof,
the same haJl revert to .the United States ; that thia
privilege shall be, allowed as loan as the Secretary of
Pgr ahall, ia Sis ciaeiin, determiae, and ae longer.

Approved, July S3, lt.". - H V; ' 4 ".v

: (P$HcXo$5)
Aa Aet te intM tbe Acts approved BagnU alx, eigh-
teen bundled sad sixty oue;aef July igteea..'e)gbteea
huiHlred and sixty-tw- o, esUhlUhi pg a Afetropollun
Police la tbe District of Columbia, to increase tbe fcffi-cieti- ey

thereof, and for other Parpvaes. - " '

j

Be tt enacted by the Senate and Home of Rerret-tntiv- e
of the United Statu of America ini Crnyreit

Attembitd, :.
Tbattaechief executive offlcer of Ibe police shall he-- f
arter be sty red mor the preaeni sergeants ahall be
called lieutenants ; the roundsmen called sergeants.
ami tl'e pat!)n.en called privates, and that iu addi-

tion to be Beets a?d en p!oyes tbe commissioners of
tbe metropolitan police, m tbe District of Columbia,
are now ao thKjeJ w to appoibt,
siouers be auiberi?ed i gppoiciSoue rsptun, who sbal
be tbe fnrpectur or the force, commiind it tn sickness or
abaewe t tbe major, and perform sncb other dudes
as aaid commissioner may direct . one clerk i a tbe of-

fice of tbe major, who shall have charge ef tbe records
of tbe sanitary company, and perform such other du-

ties as the en ..lor, by dlreewoo or with the approval of
the curnmittioners, rosy prescribe i twenty sergeants,
and titty pauolmea or pvivaus ; r r

ec. 2 And be it turitef ruacted, T2jat the provix-ion- a

ot Ibe sixte ectiua of tbe et of July sixteen,
eighieea bandreiand sixty t)f $Utb9rig)B4 the' se.
J eel Un of Justloea ot tbe peaEe by ti?sb ard of poiibe
to offlciaie at tbe rerectivc atatk-a-bovei- , be con-ttu- ed

to provide for be bearing ef:tcAea of effence
corporation, or coomj,Jr, ol

hjcL tb- - ssid loard is charged ly Isw wiib the execu-
tion $ a- - d ai flnM i5,pei br any Justice within ei-

ther of tbe Jurisdictions of metropolitan police dia
trlct h.ll be. by heju3lesn,l,ne nie,pai4
Into the bands of the treasurer ef the board of police ,on
tbe first Tiur.dr after tbe same shall have been col-

lected wh.i Khali duly receipt therefor, in rtup-lca'e.- to

jheeredi'l of tbe city or county within which the of-

fence was committed, and such Justice shall, In each
case, roturn the oricnal receipt to the .treasurer of
the same Jurisdiction ; and the treasurer of the police
txr4 call pay over suh sums monthly to the proper
officers of said city or county apon proper receipts,
except as hei el narter provide!.

Sec. S. And be it further enacted, That from aad
after the err I atlon of licenses already granted it shall
be unlawful for any tereonor pe.sons keeping an or-

dinary, restaurant, saloon, or otber place of where
spirituous liquors are sold within the district of Co-- )

lumbia, to give, sell, or dispose of any intoxicating
drinks without a license approved by tbe board of po-

lice; and hereafter no each lifeuse , shall be consider-
ed legal by any f tbe authorities tsavinS Jurisdiction
wltMn said district, 'until the same" shall have 'been
approved by the board of police and so certified by thf
stcretary thereat ander the affile leal.

Sea. . - And be It further enacted. Thai the board
ef police ball provide fpecifle rules for uniform clo-
thing of tbe police force,-- which thallite procured by
each ot the m- - inters jhereof r atrictly in
conformity with such rules, at bis own expense e
rUk, and be shstl be remoij from IUCB force f'if notcompiling with such ru'Aj. , . (

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted. Tbit from aadafter the pasaa g f thu tct lhe prope;t, eiert ef themeiTopolltan ru jice district shall te vwted with all
fuP0W.er now "ed by law; upon notaries public

in the Columbia. He may administer oaths
and Certifly depoditiona Wbieh msy be necessary to
os'ablish tbe ownerphl 0f My propertvor monev last,
abandoned , or T(iB;oed to tim ander the ditecttaas of
the board et pol, other tbs sac's ss mfo so re-
turned as proceeds of crime';" and upon satisfactory
evidence of such owaershlo be shall deliver tha earns
to said owner, his heirs and legal rhireentativea.andt. him or them only, except It be proven impractica-
ble lor such ewner, hetrt.or representative to appear
when tbe sanrsroty be belivered and receipt e1 for up-
on such proof of ownership and tbe firing in tbe effice
of said property clerk, of i duly executel oower of at-
torney front said oner or bis legal repreeutativei- -
A ad any property or money retnrne-- to the property
clerk as the proceeds or crime, and wbioh - shall not be
called for as evidetre bj anv prcrtedir.g ia thetourta
of the District v.dthln i ne'year frop tbe date' of such
return, my, unless specially claimed by tbe owner
within tbat t nie! be iberrsfter treated as other un-
claimed, abatwtoned,: or lost pjoperry of mnaeyVxs? eif

n this act of July sixtertiib, eighteea'ha arded
and sixty-tw- o.

Sec. S. And be 1- - further enicfet. That where a
article of poverty, otber than ai'tney, are re-

lumed to tbe property clerk as tbe proceela of crime,
when thown by tafn-:len- t ev)deuoe to bi aeciaary for
the current ue f tbe owners a) nut for aale, (except
perishable property tbat may be delivered to tbe own-
er on ample security bein taken by the conjniitliCg
magistrate for bl -- pvear-ace at tbe erlmonat oburt to
prosecute tbe c ) ta board f e-- lice shall tare pow
er, in ita deer et ion. to authorise ibe pronerto clerk te
piar the same to the'to'tody cf each owners .'.upon
sufficient b&fld being giaea bv sa4 .wnera ra th sum
of twice tbe value thereof, coarfi tinned fr the' proluc-tio- n

of the snme at gny tlmw within One year, when re-qii- red

r be'in oftrt as evidence in any proeeeding
thereun. tn acoirdance with the provUi m reqnreJ by
tbe act ot Suly Sixipouth eighteen bind red and sixty-tw- o.

And in cie of large qnnttti if of g-- ds held for
aale t y tbe owners, tbat may come into the possession
of the property clerks as Ibe pnweed. of crm, tbe
same may be delivered to tbe iid ewnrr, bU hire or
repve.entstive, a pruvideAl ia section fire of this act
opa ample security t.i exreot thj ef an
eotimstH ytlvj o efiy dyliars. wbicb shall be retain-
ed by tbe property cierk until the diaibarga or convic-
tion of the accuse l , as required by tu? act".'

Sec. 1. r And be it further enacted, taat hereafter
no perwn ahalt assume or practice the occapatlon of
detective wiib in tbe riant or tbe District of
who shall not flrt receive a specific appointment- - frtbat purpose, unless pursuing tbe deteotion of erimia
als as a private business outide "f suob ai h ri;y. aa f
not otherwise specially authorized by law. Any per-
son si prstisirtg sbail onter into txnU t-- a the board of
poliee with serety in tbesfim of not than tea
thousand dollura. so be approved by tbe bjar.l of police,
for afalthfuf and eorrect to aaVl boant,- - irs ewch
'maonek and at such tftnes athe h ard of poii-- e shall
direct, of all busirlgss transacted by fucn prlvjle de-

tectives end fn eaib abtfe terj case ot a forfeiture of
sub for lAilf to Tr, tD returna to ssi
board a. reqiired, or for failure of persons accused by
such bonded private detcctivee to appear to answer
charges in it shall be the duty of the attorney
of the United states for the said Districo Id" imsiBdia-tel- y

nr'oseceie tbe sureties thereon tbe full extent
of a Recover v" ot tbe rtrtenuree.: ,V,

Sec. 8,- - And be It further enacted Thai epon tbe
execution .f a'private detective's bond. It shall be the
doty of such private d arteolives to report te the secre-
tary of tbe board of poi tee, who shall file sees bond
and record the name, tge, description nationally, and
residence of said private detective I and it shall be

far such detective, or any member of tbe
police force, er for ana other unlawful act,

or to porticipate in, aaaeat to. aid. er assist aay per-
son suspected ef crime to escape a full Judicial exami-
nation by tailing to give known facta or reasonable
tauses or suspicion, or withholding yuy elimination
relative io tbe charge or suspicion from the dolie niiz
Istrate or Justice, er la ray meaner' to receire aoy
money, property, favor, or otber oomneaaaUoa, from, :

or on accoanr of, aay persoi arrested er subject . to ar-
rest for aay crime or supposed crime, er to permit aay
such person to go at large without dne effort to secure
an inveaixaiiou m uco supposes crime; ana for any
violatlM-o- f th fofoiag proyisiaaaef thia aecUon .er
either .fthtmf the said yai ice. or et&er per sen guilty

tiereef, aball be dteemet as having eocrro-Mn- i a
'teieny, aad beihereafter probibitel freer acuag m a
c racer ef tbe metropoliua plice force or as a private
detective, aad ahall be prosecuted to tb extent of the
law for aiding t escape the gads ef j attic

Aprptvedf jBly 21, SSS.

. PnWIr Nn. 177
Aa Aet retatinf ta Public-- Schools la the District ef

Columbia.
Be it enak'f.d ly the Scnale'jalti Hove cf Re pre'

eacf seee Vneted Statee of America im Congreee
aftembltd, , . t. -
Tbat (be eighteenth section of tbe act entitled "A a
act to provide tor the puhJle: iaatmeUea et yon'.h. la
the county ol Washington, District of Columbia, and:
for other puproses." approved Suce twenty-fiv- e, eigh-

teen hundred and rixty-fou- r, .ball be so cotrsiued aa
to require tbecities ef Washincton aad, Georgetowa to
pay-ove- r totbairasteoe of colored ecboole r te4 cit-
ies such a proportionate part of all moneys received
or expended for school or edncallooal paraeses la aild
cities Incladiaz the coitcf Aitea.- - kaiidiags, tmpjove-mea- u,

furniture, and bocks, and all other expend-
itures on account of schx ls, as tbe colored children be-Iw- etn

the ages of six an1 scveuteea fear in' the re--
pective cities, bear to tbe whole camber of children

wait and colored, between ' tb same age, that, the
money shall ee considered dne and paysble te said
trustees on tbe first day of October of each, year, aad If
not then paid oveo to tbem. Interest at tbe rte of ten i

per centum per 'annum on th amount unpaid Stay be
demanded and collected from tbe atthorlties of tbe,
delinquent city by aaid trasteea ... ... .

sec. a. am t it further enacted, That tb said
trustees may maintain an action of behr. in the suprem
court of tbe District of Columbia against aald cities of
Washington and Georgetown for the non-paym- ent of
any aam nf money arising under tbe aforesaid act ef
june twenty-or- e, eighteen bund red and sixty-fo- ur

. 4PTovad,-Jal- y S3, 19C8 W r

Notice !s hereby given that, pursuant to aa order
of the C is trie Cot otSeoiaha; County Kelires-k- a

Temttry,lrf Chancery, made on tbe 17th day
of November, AID. 1365, in. the case wherein
Stebben'F. Nuckolls iipIalDtf J aad th Nemaba
Valley Bank. Stetson L. Swan, assignee of I. T.
White, Isaro T. Whit aad, William . Uebliisell,
partners aa 1. t; White Uor Benjsmia K. Peg- -
nm an4T imuil fT T?Tt.tIA TS 17 T

earn 'carauei b. nogers ana uenjarrin u.
Barkalow, parfneps as Rogers A Barkataw,,William
Hoblitsell, Ourden II. Wilcox, Elisia H. Smith
William H. Ilotiwer, ageat of fetifab-Coafity- re

braska, and
, i

Nemaha
.

Countv,- Nebraska, defefifi- -
sum, i a in
PrKtbe.22d day.cf January, A. D..1S7
ki ae o'clock "P.m. at the front door i JlcPher'-son'- s

Hall in the City ot Brownvilla, in said Coun-
ty of Nemaha, (the place whero the las t, term, of
said Ceort for sai Countv was he 11;) offer for fa9at publio anctii)n ,to he highest bidder fo easbj
tbe following described Real and pcrsonl proper-
ty, to-w- it : twenty by seventy feet out of the
North' Eaat corner of Lot oaa I ia Diockeae l in'
the city of Brow nrille, NemAha Conptr, Nebraska
Territory, commebefag at the North Eaitccraer of
said lot one thence running west twenty feet,
thence South serenfy feet, thence Easi twenty feet
thence North setenty feet to the place of begiSfningj
the said Premises being at present occupied by
Swan 4 Brother as a grocery Store . And also one
Iron Vault formerly ujed by the Nemaha Yailey
Bnk and new in said buildio, the said Vault be-

ing 1-- 2 feet high, 5 12 feet wide and 3 1 2 feet
deep, In the inside

' The said Vaul if pureoaied separately from the
building will be delivered on the sidewalk ia front
of said premises ... - , '

Given under tar hand this ITthaay of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1865. . ;

CHARLES 0. PORSEY,
12-- 4t S18,09 . Master in Chancery. '

' -- ., Choice, Thrifty.V J' 1
j

Osage Orapge Plants,
ForFale,at

E: 'H.rBURCHES & ;C0'S

Ncrsxxt. 2.1-- 2 ;milc$vvest of Brown,
ville," Nebraska.:

Also: Orders taken for making Osagp
OaascE Fences, which will be done iq
the ery best ftyle, and warranted.

Oar chargea for building Hedge Fenees, and
tsnding until they are a perfect fence are as fol-

lows : j.-- f? : f
90 cU: fir Rod, around a 160 acre tract.
31,00, : ' . 60
SI.25 i 40

Dissolution orP&rtnersblp.
The partnership heretofroe existing between the

undersigned, and known as the firm of Morgan A

Hewett, is this day dissolved 'by mutual coDdent,
Mr. Morgan wilt stRlearry cb tha business at the
old stand, Mr. Bewett is authorised to collect the
claims due the firm.

Jan,ls'tlS67. Ms , A. M. MORO .
15-31-- C. O. B. HPfETT.

The B 110 WK YJ LLE HG'tJSE Tor gale
The Brorpville Hon:.e end Several Lots in the

City of 3ronville. Nebraska, will be sold at pri
rate sail on reasonable- - terms. Possession given
aa toon . For further particulars inquire
of A. StVaJoenheit ia Fall City or E. W. Thomas
in Brownrille. '. i : ' E. JT. Thomas.

. 14-- tf Trustee.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In tbe rai'ter ef the eaUt of Joab A. Thornburg.
woteas the Probate Court ia and for Osge County ,

Kbraska Territory, did on the2Sd,dajpf November, A
D. I S6, fix and appoint the SSth day ot January, a.
D. 1867, as the day for the flfialiettrement ot the es-

tate of ib . A. Thornburg, late of sali county, de-

ceased. Now, therefor all persona ineebred t tbe
said estate will come forward and make immediate
payment. All creditors of said estate, ad air pers-

ons iotarested therein, "are hereby notified
tbeir clims agaituKsaidestate before the Probste court
on or before the 28 h dar of Jafiuary, A. P. 1367, or

' 'the same will be rorev-e- r barred.
It is ordered by said Probate Court that notice of tbe

above be published f.r fear eoaeecntive weeks iu the
Nebraska Advertiser. '- ' WIlXIAMCBATO,- ' Administrotor.

Beeir lee, November 3S, ISIS. fit

G 11 A N'T'I
CAEAP CASH STORE.

Main Street between first and $econd.

BROWNVILLE, N. t.
I Would Respectfully inform th Cithers of

Brownville, and surrounding country that I hsre
just receiyed my fU Stock of UockJs, consisting of

Of the latett styles anf .est! ne.I'tJ WeM h"ry
calf Boots, double soled Boots,Fine KipBoots boys
and eb.i.4reos Boots an Skoek. All kitks ef La-

dies' Boots aad Shoes of tbe finest and bestqu ality.
India Rubber and BafTalo Over hoes
for Gentlemen and Ladies' '

Groceries of Eyery Kind,
Consisting of the bes brands of

Sugar. 'Coffee, Tea, Pepper, AJIspice,
Soda, - Candles. Tobacco, Matches,
Starch. &c.,&j;.eV. - "

Wooden Ware, Stpne Wre,
V The Best Quality of ' '

The ertoolett Under and Orerrii, Bait
Salt by the pound er barrel - '

.

which nsorriasroijSALji J
CHEAP FOR GASH

Allot which he offers at tb lewert pjicesl deter
mined not to be andersold.- '- GRANT.

GET THE BEST

CHILDBEN".
Is now truly acknowieiged a superiar preparatioa
for ail diseases incident to i af-t.a- and children.

EYERV BODY SPEAKS
In exalted terms of commendation of its truly wen-derf- ul

electa and saedidaat virtues, and ire
with iu us: .'k

f37" Price, paly 25 eeats per EotUijJ by
Sold by all dealers tahuedioiae. Prepved only ,

tb Graf Lea Mediein Coap-sy- , St, Louie, lio.
Sold by Dr. A. S. HOLLADAY.

Jan. 1st. 6ci Brownrille, Neb..

Sure,
;

4

r o a
Families at. Manufacturers
S03IKTni??G rrCT' APTI VAIsUA-- 4

E3LC FajaFA'lfliY TSE.
WE offer tbe pablio th simplest, strongest and

htatlvnitting Machine in tb. world .1 ; :

It occupies but littl space ia portable and can
be attached to a stand r table, weighs about 4Clbs.

It will knit a variety of stitches tbe breakag
of needles is trilling tb eost 6f needica U irJig-aifica- at

and the aut delicate material eas be kcie
pure aa4 spotless, as th aeedlea are ant oiled.

Orders for Machines mav be sent through the
--

T- Americaa AdTsrtifiaiTAgeacy.

SS9 Broadway. N- - T.
Send for a Circular. ' -

.'
. v

": Agcit.yfanted.
slate of IV.. F, BreilMrjerpccuised. ,

Kottc Is fcmty giren that 'iS Probat Court of
Nemaha Couaty, Nebraska Territory," h appoin-
ted the liili day of May and tbe IOta day of June
A. D. 123? asAb time for examinipgnd ellowing'
cUims ligainst the estate of Frederick William
BreitnwyerJate of raid County of Nemaha, deceased
Said niin4tion "wilJ take pUce beioe:' the raid
ecnrt at tbe ; eourt :room in .Brownville, a said,

Couufy of Nemaha. . AU persons bavin? cjsims
airainsi aaid Estate are required to fiie tba same
with the Juaizeof a&id court oa or before the.fOth j

day of Jane, A. V. loot, or tneywni oa forever
barred O. XV. FAIRBROTIIEK,' .

.Probate Judge.:
J C Decsir, Etecutor.- - 14-- 5t S9,00 ;

new firm: "I
. --v ',-- - ' a r 'J " . .

atrcexssoas to aaxittY & co.

Respectfully mforvi-i- h Citizens -- of the
City 'and County that they are in receipt oj
a large and complete assortment of, f '

"
, a i i

Ladie'5 Drijss Goods,

WHITE GOODS,

Wiih an endless variety of

. , I- - T ' 'f f j . i :

Tc'jsther with the Ltrgeir Stock- - of
Custom Made -- ' - j , af 4

BOOTS' AN:D SHOES';

ETerwDroubt-t- o this City all j9fA wjiich'
was purchased prior to the late advance
in gold, which enables us',ti "cfTer. supe-ri- r

enducemehts to those des!rcu3, of pur-

chasing. ) We afso, keep,ori ha'jd a fresh
Stock cf . f ..,,.. s .: .jGr.o.oorloa

'
.

' And a good assortment ot: "

QUEJIESWAEE
Itemember the Place, Maio Street, One Dc?

above the Poit3ie, Brow'arilleNebraska.
in.nn- - - '

The most delicious and belthful berertge

Itispreyared from the best JAVA C0FFES,
and while it has all the yaror of fine Old Govern-no- nt

Java, sells for less than half tbe priee.

Gsborn's Java Coffee
. . .... - -

Has been steadily used for Tesri, by thousand!
of persons in all parts of the Country, and ia uni- -'

versally acknowledged to be at once nufious, de-

licious, healthful and economical. The same quan-
tity wiil make a richer and stronger cup cf Coffe
than any other knows.

bprn!s Java Cofre8.T;:
15 particularly recommended at a bealthfulber

era go and'is most bej.cficitlly used ly those who
suffer with Headache Nervousness, and otheripjn-rloo- s

effects from toe use of other Coffee. -- -

It is prepared with tbe greatest care, and con-
tains fe ingredient which is not more brni!e.s and
beneficial totho human crgaaism than pure Coffee5,
to wbioh fact the 'most skilfall Pbrsiciani and
Cherjist testify, "' 1

0SD0RNS JAVA OfFEE.
Has been extensively used at numerous Sanita-

ry Fairs throughout tbe Union, and received cer-
tificates of the highest recomendation.
, It has alio been thoroughly tested, aad received
the diploma cf the American Institute and other
prominent institutions. - . - '

Put op in one pound packages bearipg the fac-
simile Signature cf Lewis A. Dsborn 'and in boxes
of .JO and 50 ibs. and Sold by Greet rs generally.

AVnolealp Depot, and Trade
Supplied by 4

THDS. RPP &, CO. GLOPP WHS.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers, ia Tea, Coffee,

and Spice. . . ? '
I os. 103 & 1C5 TFarrcn and 2CQ

ITstsIiIntcin Strdets Xeiv TorU.'
. ?r - &

Qi . l;.J fin rfla- -
ft.

".' n - f "S 2 j .

LJ w S? CO t
JZ- - - '

o V-- se u m S

CO Lj eg V3

() ri t e? Ss

i v )L J
6i . CO

( ) rV--

.-- Oaiai. v.- -

fS0 Pectoral'

,

i

E.EIH.lIITGTO:ir:S01I
, :f

t
1

.ii
i, A

V'U-lJk.-.- lW 111 4.4.- - .

FrtirUn3trii,''.te3rv, A- - i:-

Pcsclict and - E wit Revolvers,
' : REFEATIO FlSTt"'.rXjTr .

Barrils.aad Ooa 2 aUxuIs toJi
ifieand Shot Otrn
by Gun Dealer i ta Trade ge8erlJy...

u tht$t days of Hovsibreal&ryatl
Retting, every Ksus.tert iT- -. cni
Office shouU haCi'V: p

V r - . . a r y. J r ue

Parties desir'i ngU aAil tiaasclrei ? f tlJ
.mprorementsrin Pietob, a superior worjuaaa-sh- ip

and forsaivill hi" tfoaMsfi )

Ciieularsjeontaining etftsand descriptios efour
ArnniwUlljefBtaiihed upas appl-os.'.- . .

E; REMINGTON-- SOIjV---
t MOORE & NICE0LA3 Agenw,

,....." ; Sid. 41 Cotzlt.Sri ?-?r-

Aprn:T9th l?C8f,mlO ;3

KNOW.Hi'rliyTBHSTlNYl
MADAME E, F. Tbobsto. the great Lcit;h

lstrotos.su CUitojaep
the scientiuc cUssais of the Ui u a

h"Vwioeted.bertelf at Badsort, N. Y. Haiani
Tboraton.poasesWrJi wcdyf,ltwrt .cf, sea- -

as to euaoiv r
lit theireitest importane te-- tbsingUtaJDAiJ

Whil. in a state of trance, she ue- -
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